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Introduction: Decreased federal monies for graduate medical education, increased clinical training demands, and a
decreased pool of general surgery trainees applying to vascular surgery fellowships have brought into question the
relevance of the fellowship research experience. This study sought to describe the recent laboratory experience of the
fellows, the value of this experience to program directors (PDs) and the trainees, and what factors related to this
experience contributed to the trainee entering an academic career versus a private practice career.
Methods: A survey regarding the relevance of research experience during fellowship training was mailed in 2001 to all
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-approved vascular surgery fellowship PDs and vascular surgery
fellows (VSFs) from 1988 to 2000 applying for the American Board of Surgery Certificate of Added Qualification in
General Vascular Surgery.
Results: Survey responses were received from 89% of the PDs (74/83) and 69% of the VSFs (259/378). Among the PDs,
70% had completed an approved fellowship, and current bench research was performed by 46%. The PDs afforded
protected research time to 69% of the VSFs (with a mean duration of 12 months). This research was in the basic science
laboratory 34% of the time. Only 42% of the PDs considered basic laboratory research to be an important part of the
fellowship, whereas 99% believed that clinical research was important. Among the PDs, 42% believed that more
practice-oriented fellowships with no basic research were needed, whereas 35% believed that basic research should remain
an integral component of the fellowship. VSF basic science productivity was significantly greater from those programs
that offered protected research time as compared with those that did not (mean basic science paper published, 1.7  0.1
versus 0.3  0.6 per VSF; P < .001). At the time of the survey, 99 VSFs had entered academic careers and 136 were in
private practice. Basic science research had been undertaken by 56% of the VSFs during medical school and by 53% during
general surgery residency. Research during the fellowship was performed by 65% of the VSFs. This experience was
considered helpful in choosing an academic or private practice career by 44% of the VSFs. A greater proportion of
academic surgeons had research experience as VSFs when compared with VSFs who became private practitioners (71%
versus 57%; P < .05). VSFs who entered academic careers had a more productive publication record in fellowship than did
those who chose private practice (mean paper, 2.4 versus 1.5; P < .05). Overall, 78% of the VSFs believed that their
research experience was maturing beyond the technical skills learned.
Conclusion: This report provides a benchmark of the vascular surgery fellowship research experience. Most VSFs
considered the research experience as it now exists to be worthwhile, and less than half of the PDs believed that it should
remain as it is. Research experience in fellowship seemed more influential than that in medical school or general surgical
residency in promoting an academic career. (J Vasc Surg 2002;36:1083-91.)
Graduate medical education is undergoing many
changes, and vascular surgery fellowships are no exception.
The number of Accreditation Council for Graduate Medi-
cal Education–accredited vascular fellowships has increased
recently and now totals 87, with approximately 110 vascu-
lar surgery fellows (VSFs) graduating each year. Given this
fixed number of graduates and a reduction in the number of
general surgery residency graduates who ultimately per-
form vascular surgery, a shortfall in the surgical care of
patients with vascular disease may occur as our society
ages.1 The training of VSFs has become more sophisticated
because of a need to learn new and increasingly complex
technology necessary for many operations. For example, an
additional set of catheter-based technical skills must be
mastered in the treatment of many occlusive and aneurys-
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mal diseases. The need for specialized skills is being actively
sought by most fellowship applicants. The presumption is
logical that additional training time will need to be allotted
to the clinical vascular surgery fellowship and that existing
research experiences may be sacrificed to provide for the
incremental training.
Traditionally, most vascular fellowships included a ded-
icated research period along with the clinical activity. Ap-
proximately 12 years ago, 70% of fellowships had this
structure.2 Clearly, this structure is rapidly changing. Many
programs have deleted the research year as they have added
a second year of clinical training. A designated research
period, often 1 year in duration, allows the VSF to develop
critical thinking and communication skills and fosters the
maturation of those who are interested in academic vascular
surgery. Indeed, it was even proposed that all VSFs should
compose a thesis to reflect their scholarly activity.2 Many
general surgery residency programs also include a research
experience, comprising 1 to 2 years, often involving labo-
ratory investigations.3-5 That this earlier research experi-
ence is more important in promotion of an academic path
can be argued because it is usually a longer period and
oftentimes the first major research activity afforded the
postgraduate physician.
Besides the need for many new technologic skills, other
forces mitigate against the continuation of the research
year. First, graduate medical education reimbursement for
fellowship training is decreasing,6 necessitating the use of
monies from practices and endowments to support clinical
VSFs rather than research activities. Second, the number of
applicants to the general surgical residency match has re-
cently declined.7 This troublesome trend may be the result,
in part, of lifestyle issues,8 compounded by a long training
period (up to 10 years after medical school) and coupled
with an ever-increasing student loan burden.9 Third, and
perhaps most disturbingly, are the decreasing numbers of
young physicians across all medical specialities interested in
pursuing a career as a clinician scientist.10,11 Thus, both
intrinsic and extrinsic factors exist that have a negative
impact on continuing the VSF research experience.
To better state the perceived value of the research
experience and its current focus within the vascular surgery
fellowship, a survey was conducted of all current program
directors (PDs) and recently graduated VSFs. Data from
this survey provide benchmark information and opinions
from the perspective of both the PD and the VSF. Further-
more, these data provide insight into factors related to VSF
research productivity and factors related to the VSF pursu-
ing a career in academics or private practice.
METHODS
A confidential codified four-page survey (Appendix I,
online only) was sent to all PDs listed in the 2001 American
Medical Association Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education–accredited postgraduate training book.
Similarly, VSFs completing approved programs who ap-
plied for ABS-Vascular Certification from 1988 to 2000
were sent a slightly different survey (list: courtesy of William
Pearce, MD; Appendix II, online only). The list was gen-
erated with a request to all accredited PDs that asked for
graduated fellows’ addresses who were to apply for their
certificate of added qualifications from the ABS. The re-
sponse rate from the PDs for this request was 90% or more
and yielded a total of 378 VSFs. Most respondants had
completed their fellowship after 1994. If no response was
received within 1 month, a second survey was sent. The
surveys mainly dealt with the research experience, defined
here as either basic bench laboratory science or clinical
experience with chart reviews, database analysis, or case
series. All survey data were entered into a File Maker Pro
(Filemaker, Santa Clara, Calif) database. Categoric data
were analyzed with 2 test, and numeric data were pre-
sented as mean standard error and analyzed with t test, all
with Sigma Stat software (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill). Likert
scale question responses were weighted on a 1 to 5 scale and
summed for various groups. The median response then was
compared with Mann-Whitney U log-rank analysis. Signif-
icance was assigned for a P value of less than .05.
RESULTS
Program directors
Demographics. The survey response rate for PDs was
89% (74/83). Most vascular fellowship PDs themselves
(70%) had completed an approved vascular surgery fellow-
ship, and most (89%) were responsible for a separate vascu-
lar surgery service. The mean number of surgeons on these
services was four. Among the PDs, 37% had research expe-
rience during their own training. Current bench research
was performed by 46% of the PDs, of whom 72% claimed
extramural funding. The PDs provided a mean duration of
12 months of protected research time to 69% of their VSFs.
This research was in a basic science laboratory 34% of the
time. Clinical or institutional funds were the most common
source of funding for the laboratory effort. However, 51%
of PDs projected a future-funding shortfall for maintaining
the research year during fellowship training.
Views of vascular surgery fellow research experi-
ence. Less than half of the PDs believed that basic labora-
tory research was an important part of the fellowship,
whereas almost all believed that clinical research was impor-
tant (Fig 1). Among the PDs, 47% considered the research
background of the applicant to be an important factor in
fellowship recruitment. Laboratory experience was consid-
ered important by 38% of the PDs when hiring new faculty.
The VSF was expected to develop an independent research
project by 55% of the PDs, yet 33% viewed the VSF as “only
an available worker for faculty projects.” The research
experience sequence favored by 64% of the PDs was that at
the beginning of fellowship, with less than 5% desiring the
experience intermixed within the fellowship or after. The
PD estimation of an individual fellow’s productivity of basic
science papers published was a mean of 1.4 1.0 (range, 0
to 4) and of clinical papers was a mean of 2.0 1.0 (range,
1 to 6). Among the PDs, slightly less than half believed that
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those more practice-oriented fellowships with no basic
research are needed, and only one third believed that basic
research should remain an integral component of the fel-
lowship (Fig 2).
Current research experience of program directors
and its impact on fellowship research requirement.
Among the 74 PDs who stated their current activities, 34
currently were involved in basic research and 40 were not.
The PD’s personal history of prior research did not impact
on whether or not they currently performed research nor
on whether they provided protected research time for the
VSF. However, if the PDs were currently involved in labo-
ratory research, they were more likely to consider basic
research as an important part of the fellowship compared
with those without a personal research history (72% versus
45%; P  .067). Similarly, the VSF applicants’ and new
faculty’s research experience was found to be more impor-
tant to PDs who currently performed laboratory research
than those who did not (fellow, 70% versus 30%; faculty,
80% versus 60%; P .001, P .09, respectively). The PDs
were more likely to require that the fellow perform research
if they currently performed research themselves, although
this did not reach statistical significance (P  .12). Al-
though the results were not statistically significant, the PDs
who currently performed research, compared with those
who did not perform research, were more likely to disagree
with the proposition that more practice-oriented fellow-
ships be offered (P  .167).
Fig 1. PD responses to “Basic Science is important part of vascular fellowship training at your institution” and
“Clinical Science is important part of vascular fellowship training at your institution.” Y axis is number of respondents.
Fig 2. PD responses to “Given aging population, possibly decreased governmental research funds, and potential need
for greater numbers of vascular surgeons, I believe that there should be more practice-oriented clinical fellowships with
no associated research requirements by sponsoring institutions.” Y axis is number of respondents.
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Comparison of program directors who provide vas-
cular surgery fellows with basic laboratory research
experience with those program directors who do not.
Among the 76 PDs who stated their fellowship’s research
opportunities, 25 provided a dedicated basic science year
and 51 did not. Those PDs who required a bench labora-
tory experience were more likely to provide protected time
(100% versus 52%; P  .05), and they considered basic
research to be an important part of the fellowship when
compared with PDs who did not provide a basic science
research year (median response, agree versus disagree; P 
.001). No difference among these two groups of PDs was
found in comparison of views on the importance of clinical
research. The fellow applicant’s research background and a
new junior faculty’s research background were not signifi-
cantly more important to those PDs who required basic
science when compared with those who did not (P .05).
The trainee was more often viewed as an available worker
for faculty projects to those PDs who provided a basic
science year compared with those who did not (P  .039;
Fig 3). Finally, PDs who required the basic research year
were more likely to desire maintenance of the status quo of
a traditional year of research followed by the clinical train-
ing, whereas those PDs who did not require a basic labora-
tory experience were more likely to support development of
more practice-oriented clinical fellowships, although this
did not reach statistical significance (P  .10; Fig 4).
Factors that relate to vascular surgery fellow aca-
demic productivity as perceived by program directors.
The VSF basic science productivity was significantly greater
in those programs whose PDs offered protected research
time when compared with those who did not (published
mean basic science papers, 1.7 1.0 versus 0.3 0.6; P
.001). However, clinical paper publication productivity was
not different in these two types of programs (mean paper
publications, 2.0  1.0 versus 2.0  1.0). Similarly, basic
science paper productivity was also higher in those PD
programs where bench research was required when com-
pared with those that did not require bench research (mean
paper, 2.0  0.2 versus 1.0  0.1; P  .001). In compar-
ison of those programs with PhDs involved in laboratory
research with those without, the publication of basic sci-
ence papers was significantly greater with the presence of a
PhD (mean paper publications, 1.7 1.0 versus 1.2 1.0;
P .03), although the clinical science paper output was not
(mean paper, 2.2 1.2 versus 1.9 1.0; P .3). Programs
that offered the VSF single versus multiple mentors or
practice within a separate vascular service compared with an
integrated service were not associated with significant dif-
ferences in the mean number of VSF basic and clinical
science publications.
Vascular Fellows
Demographics. The survey response rate for VSFs was
69% (259/378). Men outnumbered women 24:1. Ninety-
nine VSFs entered academics, with 86 as instructors or
assistant professors and 13 as associate or full professors.
One hundred thirty-six VSFs were in private practice. Prac-
tice was limited to vascular surgery in 162 respondents.
Among the VSF respondents, 99% were ABS certified in
general surgery and 86% were certified in vascular surgery.
Basic laboratory research was currently being performed by
Fig 3. Responses of PDs who do and do not provide basic science experience for trainees to: “Trainee is viewed
principally as available worker for faculty research projects.” P  .039, with comparison of median responses between
groups with Mann-Whitney U log-rank analysis. Y axis is number of respondents.
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22% of the responding VSFs (1/136 private practitioners
and 43/99 academicians), and 66% were participating in
clinical research (60/136 private practitioners and 93/99
academicians). Among those VSFs participating in re-
search, 30% reported having extramural funding.
Research experience. Basic laboratory research was
performed by 56% of VSFs during medical school and by
53% as part of general surgery residency. Among the VSFs,
59% believed that general surgery research experience
helped secure their vascular fellowship. A vascular surgery
program’s research requirement determined where 47% of
VSFs sought a fellowship. Research during the fellowship
was performed by 65% of the VSFs. The VSF’s salary during
the research year was funded with clinical revenue or en-
dowed funds in most instances, and the laboratory in which
the VSF worked was funded 72% of the time with endow-
ments or other monies, with 24% being National Institutes
of Health funded. Among the VSFs who did not spend any
time in research, 23% said that in retrospect they would
have wanted to spend time in research. The fellowship
research experience was considered helpful by 44% of VSFs
in determining whether to pursue an academic or a private
practice career. More than three quarters of VSFs believed
their research experience was maturing beyond technical
skills learned. The fellowship research year was viewed by
74% as worthwhile, and 25% believed they were simply “an
available worker for faculty projects” (Fig 5).
Opinions of vascular surgery fellows who enter
academic practice compared with those who enter pri-
vate practice. VSFs who entered academic careers, com-
pared with those who entered private practice, were more
likely (P  .05) to work in a separate vascular surgical unit
(80% versus 45%), perform basic (43% versus 1%) and
clinical (94% versus 60%) research, and have extramural
funding (41% versus 12%). No significant differences were
found between private practitioners and academicians with
regards to research experience during medical school or
general surgery residency. However, those VSFs who were
currently pursuing basic research had spent more time in
general surgical research activities when compared with
those who were not (mean duration, 14.6  1.4 months
versus 11.5 0.8 months; P .05). A significantly greater
proportion of academic surgeons had research experience
as a VSF when compared with the private practitioners
(71% versus 57%; P  .05; Fig 6). Furthermore, those in
academics considered the vascular fellowship research year
to be more helpful in determining their ultimate career
choice than those in private practice (57% versus 34%; P 
.001). The VSF who entered academics was more likely to
believe that the research year was worthwhile and less likely
to feel used “as simply faculty labor.” Among VSFs who
chose academic careers, 37% pursued the same basic re-
search theme initiated as a VSF.
Fig 4. Responses of PDs who do and do not provide basic science experience for trainees to: Given aging population,
possibly decreased governmental research funds, and potential need for greater numbers of vascular surgeons, I believe
that there should be more practice-oriented clinical fellowships with no associated research requirements by sponsoring
institutions. P  .10, with comparison of median responses between groups with Mann-Whitney U log-rank analysis.
Y axis is number of respondents.
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Factors relating to vascular surgery fellow academic
productivity. VSFs who went on to academic careers had
a more productive primary authored publication and pre-
sentation record during fellowship than did those choosing
private practice (P  .05; Fig 7). No correlation between
VSF productivity was found when comparing the presence
or absence of laboratory PhDs (unlike that data reported by
the PDs) or technicians, or whether the VSF had single or
multiple mentors. Finally, those VSFs whose responses
were positive regarding the research experience (eg, those
who stated that the fellowship was maturing beyond tech-
nical skills and that the overall research experience was
worthwhile and those who did not consider themselves
“simply faculty labor”), as compared with those who did
not, had a greater number of papers written during their
fellowship (mean, 2.4  0.2 versus 1.5  0.3; P  .002).
One hundred forty-one VSFs were part of a separate vascu-
lar service, whereas 91 had no separate service. A separate
vascular service was associated with a more supportive
research environment. Basic and clinical research were
more likely to be performed by a VSF training in a separate
vascular service as compared with an integrated service
(basic science, 31% versus 13%; P  .001; clinical science,
81% versus 56%; P  .001).
DISCUSSION
This report provides important information on the
vascular surgery fellowship research experience from the
perspectives of both the PD and the VSF. Furthermore, it
documents that although only 45% of vascular surgical
graduates have pursued academics, most VSFs considered
the research experience to be worthwhile. This is despite
the fact that many of the unsolicited opinions generated by
the survey suggested that many VSFs considered that the
time they spent in research would have been better used for
endovascular training. This may be the result, in part, of the
frustration of subsequently having to catch up with endo-
vascular techniques while in a busy clinical practice. In
contrast, most PDs were noncommittal or agreed with the
proposition that more practice-oriented fellowship should
be offered, thus changing the current status. This was the
conclusion, although less strikingly, even among those PDs
currently providing for a bench research experience. The
opinions of the PDs and the VSFs regarding the fellowship
research experience appear at slight odds and are a source of
concern for the future of the vascular surgery fellowship.
A minority of the PDs (33%) offers a fully protected
year of basic science research. This represents a clear de-
crease from that existing a decade ago.2 Although the first
priority of vascular fellowship programs is to train physi-
cians in clinical surgery, the loss of an opportunity to
develop the surgeon-scientist may be profound. Many pro-
grams have recently issued an admonition for vascular
surgeons to become fully competent in endovascular
skills.12-14 Although some vascular surgeons have recog-
nized the importance of bench laboratory experience in the
past,2,15,16 little emphasis has been placed on maintaining
or boosting an interest in the training of vascular surgeon-
scientists by most contemporary PDs. This is in contrast to
recent commentaries by general surgeons who have la-
mented the declining number of young surgeon-scien-
tists.17-19 Some vascular surgeons have claimed that basic
science cannot be adequately mastered by a surgeon and
should be left to full-time scientists.20 Still, others argue
that clinician educators not performing research could pro-
vide an important educational service to the trainees and
free up time for those performing research.21
The learning of critical scientific thinking, hypothesis
generation, and basic laboratory techniques after entering
clinical practice is difficult for academic vascular surgeons,
who made up almost half of the VSF respondents. The
importance of learning the essential tools of research during
training should not be understated. Although many VSFs
will not pursue an academic career, clearly, more and more
clinical therapies are based on evidence-based experi-
Fig 5. VSF responses to: A, “Fellowship experience was maturing
beyond merely acquiring laboratory skills”; B, “I felt I was simply
part of labor force to extend faculty research projects”; and C,
“Overall, my fellowship laboratory experience was worthwhile.” Y
axis is number of respondents.
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ments.22 If vascular surgeons are not to become simply
technicians, it is important for them to be knowledgeable
and to contribute to cutting-edge clinical developments.
The diminishing number of research-trained VSFs will
obviously have an effect on vascular surgery as a scientific
endeavor. An entire generation may be technically compe-
tent yet removed from the advancement of the field in more
permanent ways. It would be a tragedy if only nonsur-
geons23 performed vascular biologic research.
The data in this report suggest that one of the most
influential factors in the decision regarding a VSF’s pursuit
of an academic career was the research exposure during the
fellowship. This contrasts with the lesser influence of re-
search experience during medical school or general surgical
residency. However, those VSFs who spent more than 1
year in the research laboratory as a general surgery resident
were more likely to pursue academics, a finding echoed by
others.5 Surprisingly, only a minority of those VSFs enter-
ing academics have pursued the same basic research that
they did as a VSF. This suggests that the acquisition of
intellectual research tools are more important than the
specific topics pursued during the research period. Many
major advances come from tangential and nondirected
research and support the tenet that the teaching of the
important principles of conducting an investigation is more
important than what is specifically investigated.24,25
Although a mandatory basic science research year in all
fellowships is not realistic, nor fiscally possible, this option
should be available in selected programs to those who
desire such. One could imagine a specified number of
vascular fellowships where the research exposure is a major
emphasis. The VSF in these situations could spend 1 or 2
years in a comprehensive research environment, with expo-
sure to both basic laboratory and clinical research. Alterna-
tively, this research exposure could occur in a prolonged
postclinical training mentored program where the junior
faculty had a significant amount of protected time and a
limited clinical practice.19 This integrated structure might
decrease the attrition of academic surgeons, in as much as
the most common reason for leaving academics is too heavy
a clinical workload.26 Of course, what resources would
fund this training is a major issue because the financial
bottom line prevails in nearly every academic and private
practice nationwide and relates most closely to clinical
Fig 6. Comparison of research experiences at different phases of training for VSFs entering academic versus private
practice. Note that only frequency of vascular fellowship research experience of those entering academic practice was
significantly greater than those entering private practice. *P  .05, with 2 test. Y axis is percentage of VSF with
research experience.
Fig 7. Comparison of research productivity of those VSFs enter-
ing academic versus private practice. Both primary authored papers
and presentations were more numerous from those entering aca-
demic practice as compared with those entering private practice.
Statistical values were determined with mean value compound with
t test. Y axis is mean productivity.
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practice. Another important consideration is the value of
the research experience that teaches hypothesis generation,
critical thinking, and statistical and literature evaluation.
Because most VSFs believed the research experience was
worthwhile, these elements may be lost if no research is
available to the VSFs as the experience becomes more
clinical, even as the VSF enters private practice.
The Lifeline Foundation is an important organization
that promotes basic vascular biologic research through a
combined National Institutes of Health K-08/Lifeline
award. These types of initiatives are extremely valuable for
junior faculty and promote the development of surgeon-
scientists. However, junior faculty need to be at the level to
be in a position to win these awards in the first place, for
which the vascular surgery fellowship research year may be
important. It may be argued that the 1 year provided in
most fellowships is too short to gain any meaningful tools
to pursue an academic surgical career.26,27 However, this
ignores the fact that most VSFs have had research experi-
ence in their general surgical residency and are not entering
the research arena uninitiated.3 VSF productivity seems
most dependent on the provided protected time, particu-
larly in regards to basic science papers. If one assumes that
35% of approximately 110 fellows graduating each year
author two basic science papers, then they produce 77
papers per year. That is not an insignificant number of
publications. A mentor was the most important factor in a
good research experience for the general surgical resident,3
and such may be true for the VSF as well, but the number of
mentors makes little difference in terms of VSF productiv-
ity.
Limitations of this study are that, although certain
factors appear significantly important to separate groups of
VSFs and PDs, this was a retrospective study. It may also be
argued that responses are influenced more by the respon-
dent’s current position than at the time of those career
decisions. Prospective data acquired at the time of vascular
certification testing might allow for a better determination
of those factors that sway a VSF to pursue an academic
versus a private practice career. Given the fact that VSF
publication productivity was positively related to the fel-
low’s career choice, one could argue that those who were
more productive knew that they wanted to pursue academ-
ics and thus worked more diligently at research or sought
out fellowships that emphasized research. The same may
not hold true for the general surgery research experience,
where it is believed that many residents take part in research
during their training to be more competitive in obtaining a
fellowship, without ever planning to pursue academics.
Data from this study support that conclusion. We acknowl-
edge the bias of the VSF list in that it excludes those who
may have completed an approved vascular fellowship but
not applied for certification.
The future of vascular surgery has been eloquently
elaborated on by many.12-14,20 A solution that allows the
vascular fellow to be competently trained in open and
endovascular techniques, and maintenance of a supply of
surgeon-scientists, is an extremely important and difficult
challenge. Increasing institutional paper work, health in-
surance beaurocracy, and the persistent need to generate
clinical revenue result in a substantial workload.28 Aca-
demic centers are not immune to these burdens and may
require an even greater effort to survive.29 A more imme-
diate concern is the decreasing interest in general surgery as
a career by medical students, the residency training for such
currently being a mandatory prerequisite for vascular fel-
lowship training in an approved Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education program.7,8,30 A change in
the training paradigm of both general surgeons and vascu-
lar surgeons may become a necessity for these specialties to
survive, and some of these changes are being currently
considered by the ABS.
The boundaries between traditional medicine and sur-
gery are blurring,31 and the future vascular surgeon will
really need to be a vascular specialist. Major advances in
medicine and surgery almost always come from laboratory
bench to bedside, in translational research directed at pro-
viding a solution to a clinical problem. No one is better
equipped to make these advances than a surgeon-scientist,
for which the vascular surgery research fellowship exposure
seems particularly important. If the fellowship research year
is lost, the vascular surgeon-scientist may become a historic
footnote.
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